Intra-sex dimorphism in crayfish females.
A unique cycle of female form alternation has been revealed in an experimental population of Orconectes limosus during a year-long observation. Significant cyclic changes observed in chelae length, width, and robustness, as well as in abdomen width, demonstrated a form alternation similar to that in conspecific males. Small females alternate between sexually active and sexually inactive forms with a short time interval between successive molts as well as different growth patterns of some body parts. Form alternation efficiently produces larger chelae, abdomen, and body dimensions, especially the molt to form I (sexually active). Larger females that undergo only a single annual molt do not alter between forms and are sexually active. They grow slowly and lose chelae robustness. The cycle of form alternation, consisting of two molts per year, may facilitate the effective utilization of resources to increase the size of body parts important to survival and reproduction.